Weekly Roundup 08/01/2021
Our Christian Value this term is….. Respect.

Follow us
Twitter – TheManor_School
Facebook – The Manor School

What’s been happening during the
online classes:
Year 1 & 2
Miss O'Kane's highlight this week has been the smiling,
excited faces that greet me every morning and afternoon
by all the children logging into our Live Learning sessions.
They have absolute blew my socks off with how well they
have adapted and are learning how to use all this new
technology faster than me! Well done 1/2O you have
smashed it this week, I’m so proud.
Well 1/2R, what a week it has been! A huge well done to
all the children in KS1 and I have to say to all the parents
as well, what
a fantastic team effort. We
have been
learning and laughing all at the same time which has been
lots of fun. I have seen a range of object starting with
our phonics sessions, my
absolute
highlight
was
our phonics session on Friday where we had to find lots
of object around
the
house
starting
with
the initial sound SATP, it was so much fun seeing
puppies brought to
the
screen and
lots
of
other objects. It was so lovely to see the children
getting involved and more importantly having fun. A huge
thanks you to everyone for all the positive energy and
giggles.

Year 3 & 4
Miss Andrews’ highlight of the week for 3/4A was at the
end of the day on Friday! We had a super session of
showing off our musical talents! Xavier regaled us with his
drumming skills, Charlie on his saxophone, Ezechiel on the
ukulele and Henry J on the guitar! Who knew we were
such a musically talented bunch!

Caterpillars
This week I am so proud of how well
Caterpillars have managed with their
online learning, they have all been really
keen to learn and have all tried their best.
Well done to Olivia for being our star of the week for her
fantastic name writing well done everyone! Don't forget to
keep uploading your work to Tapestry.

Well it has been a different week for 3/4S! We have been
working our socks off learning about how to use Microsoft
Teams and Purple Mash for our remote learning
and produced some great work about our book “Black
Dog.” In Maths we have been looking at multiples of 3
and adding 100s to numbers. We discussed about the
importance of sharing, took some well-earned brain
breaks, and have been working out to Yoga and Jo Wicks in
PE! The highlight of the week was seeing everyone again,
and the way they used the technology was great!

Year 3 & 4 continued
Miss Pepper has been super impressed with the children
from 3/4P who have joined her online for their learning!
They have been ready, respectful, and safe! This has
helped make our learning easier and fun! As well as this,
they have been really patient when we’ve had to adapt
anything to make sure they can access and complete their
learning! 3/4P should be incredibly proud of themselves!
Keep it up! Well done!

Year 5
Although a little bit different this week, 5K have worked
very hard with the perseverance with the new way of
learning and their patience with other pupils and staff
within their live sessions. I have been super impressed with
the amount of learning all children have summited to me
and I look forward to next week and the new learning it
will bring.

Year 6
Well done to all of Year 6 who have adapted to their online
learning remarkably well, it’s been great to see so much
resilience and hard work from you all. Keep it up and really
looking forward to seeing you all again next week.

Crowdcast from The White Horse Federation
The White Horse Federation Leadership did a crowdcast
about how remote learning will be delivered. The event
was be recorded, so register to watch at any time:
http://ow.ly/GcHW50D2886

Safe Guarding
https://parentzone.org.uk/lockdown-advice-andresources
For more information, go to
content@parentzone.org.uk

Message from the Head
Thank you to everyone who has helped to make our first
few days of live learning such a success. We know there
have been some teething problems, but the lessons have
been brilliant and how wonderful it has been to hear the
children offering their answers and getting involved with
such enthusiasm. Also, a big well done to our parents
who we are sure have learnt some new skills especially
around the use of TEAMS this week. The amount of work
that has gone into this in such a short space of time is
amazing and we would like to congratulate all the staff
for their dedication and commitment whatever their role
within the school.
We look forward to welcoming all our children back
online on Monday morning. Have a wonderful and restful
weekend.
Mrs Gordon and Miss Shires

School Office Hours
The School Office will now be manned Monday to Friday
from 08:30am to 12:30pm. You can call the school mobile
from 1:00pm to 4:30pm on 07989 231573.
You can also contact The School Office via email on either
admin@themanor.wilts.sch.uk
reception@themanor.wilts.sch.uk

Reminder
If your child is ill and not able to attend live learning,
please contact the absent line as you would on a normal
school day, this line is being manned every morning.
Attendance will still need to be monitored during this
lockdown.

